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eves. Wouidn't it be nice te
have Jeans dwell in vour lîeart,
little eue? IIow happv yu
would fcel! llow good Jcsus
would make you 1IIow pe:îeeI-
fuI your heart would be! W'oit
you invite 1dmn then ? Al of
Tou 1 lIe asks you to (10 so in
bis holy word. Went yeu open
your heurts for hini as jeyfnlv as Zaceheus
bouse and lus heurt ? If you wili, yen tee,1
littie, will experience a great chiange.

FLOWERS 0F LIFE.
TIIE 1'ZMROSE.

Tus early ychtow priharose,
With broad an<l openi face,

Spr-inga up ail brigut and checi-fut,
In rnany a barrien place!

Whie grander flowcrs are waiting
Titl warmer days appear,

The primrcse cornes foi-th gladty,
The passer-by te eheer.

lu gardon, er lu roadside,
It arniles alike on ail;

It plues for ne high station,
Contented te be saui;

Nor doca it even rnurrnur,
Becau8e uuknown te fame;

Aduuired, or disrecgarded,
It bioms on juat tho same.

A lîttie girl caited Jessie,
With rosy cheeks and round,

Just like the cheerful prîmi-oso,
Within ber boee t ond;

She tries te gladdeiu others,
By wtntug word and sriie;

And seeks by kiud attentions
Their serrows te beguile.

She watts net tilt she's eider
Sweet virtues te diaplay,

But puts forth ail lier effortis
Iu doiug goed te-day.

Life's tittie daily duties
Sho doca, and doca them weil;

Wttt yen not ho like Jessie,
A primroe where yeu dweii?

Nor weatth, nor pewer, nor talent,
Nor rank yen cati yeur own;

But noue, howevcr humble,
Shund livo for self atone;

Fhx on sorno dced of kinduese,
And new ut once bogin it,

And lot the wortd look brigliter
Because you're living Iun[tL
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IIEATH RATIIER THAN FALSEIIOOD.
WjiE.N Algyernon Sidney w-as told that lue miglit

save bis life by teiiing a falsehod-by denying bis
handwriting-bO said:

"When Qed lias brouglit me inte a dilemma in
wliich I must assert a lic or lose my life, lie gives me
a clemi indication cf uuîy duty, which is te prefer
death te falschood."

For <lie Siu1iy Sc1-bonAd voeite.

A BRAVE BOY.
A LITTLE 1bey only ciglit vears 01(1 w-l iedd'net

kuow it w-as cruel te roh a l)ird cf its cggs or of its
littie birdilings, once cliibed a tait tree liu scureli cf
a, neat. Jnist as lie seized lus pi)ze<- thc brai-icli on
which lue sat broke, and the little fellow fell te the
ground.

11e was taken ill senscless, but w-as net nîncli
hurt. After lie w-us able te speuk luis fatiier '<nid:

"Iiarry, did v-oit feel afraid wiieîî the lranil
gave vy?

"Ne, pu," relpiied the boy, '1 I d ont thiiik of be-
ing frighîtencd, I lîad tee nîi te <le(I i iii huiknc
cf the egrs; foi'-I w-as suire tliey v wcld b<- smuaslued
te piece «*.

Whiln larry Nvas twve1ve years etd lie saw a do-
worrying luis fttler's slueep). iusteud cf beatiiig off
the deg, as nost brave boys -vould lhave douie-a
coward would have ruan awuîv-luc raite a lîmustack
and pullcd eut enougli bay te twist iinte a strong
band. Using tiuis as a rolpe, lie wvent near the (lcr,
tlîrew it rouind lus neck, and clued lini te deutli.
Tien tlîrow-ing tlhc careass iîîto a p)ondl, lie walked
off ascoottv as if nothuing hiad happenced.

Bavcly clonie !' on ci ;-bttoit ask, "Wlis it
riglit te killthe do,,,?"

It w-as riglit to killthalut dcg. There is ne wav te
cure a slieep-stealing dog. Nothing short cf deatli
will nîicet the case.

Yeung llarry w-as brave, was lie net ? Yeni will
not be surpriscd w-lien I telltvyet tlat h licbcanie a
soldir-a Christian s<,idier, 1 aîîi plcascd te add,
for Christ made hîirn as good as lie w-as brave. When
lie became a gencral lic liad one day te conduiet huis
treops on a steamiboat tnu> a 1)read riv-er, 1past a fort
which bristlcd îvitlî guns. Seeing the (langer, lie
told bis nien te lic flat on the deck; but lie jurnped
upon the puddle-box, tlîat lie miglit sec the (langer
and give suitabie orders. la tlîat position hoe stoedl
until the boat iad passed the fort. Sliowcrs of halls
ruttled round Ilim, but lie was not totuclied by oe
of themn.

Who wus tiîis brave gencrul ? von ask. GENEXFRALý
HAVELOCK 1 The brave Ilarry W-lo felI fi-out a tait
tree w'itluout a tlionglit of bis danîger, mind wlîo killed
a fierce deg ithout féar, wvus atterward tic renowned
and pions General Iluveiock, a British offhicer -wio

iwrouglit wonders in p)uttiug dowîi tic rebul Sepoys

in India a few years aguî.
Yen wisiu yetn ere brav-e, dle yen? Tiiat is a

very good wisli, buit 1 don't know thuat von eau have
it gratified se fiar as te bec like Ilarrv Iiaveick. Ile

was brave bv nature. Yei na nuvnt be. Stil!, YvOU

Fo-r<lhe Sunday School Advocette.

"UIVE IT TO LEWIS."
Ouit superintendent rang the

becll the seluelars all eiesed tlieir
Bibles and folded tlieir liands.

George I)aw i ns leaaed for-
wvard andl said to mie, " have the

suiv Sel ool dvecates come tluîq -week r
1 told i liiînthiat I1lîreuglit the bundie over fi-oui

the parsoinugu' and tbiey wouid be gîven eut soon.
Geerge leaned brick and uliost latighIed aleud te
tiîink lie would soon have bis l)al)C.

Georgc hiad a littie brother, Lewis, w-boni lie leveci
very inuclu, and Lew'is w-as just as gladl as George
'nus te sec the Advocate. Just tiien the librarian
teck tup the papers ani began to liand theni te the
chlren. As lie came te my cisa lie gave ecdi boy
bis l)aper. Geerge w-as reacing eut bis biaud for
bis, whieu lie drew it back suddenlv and said:

"Piezise. sir, will yen give the paper te Lewis to
carry hoeie1

l'le librarian said, "Yonu ad better take it, George.

George drew l)ack and said, IlIf yen please, sir,
I think it would make Lewis glad."

Se the tibrarian passed on, an(l pretty soon I saw
Lewis tuke the paper, then loek acress the roem te
Gcorge aud uîod l is lieud a little as if te thank hirn.

I iow lippy little Lewis was te know bis brother
wvas so kind te Miîn. It made bis heurt grow big,
andl the tears came just a littie when lie tbiought
hiow iuuehi George loved liim.

George did net know that I saw him, but after I
ivent home I kept thinkiuig, " Give it te Lew-is !"

And ailthfle week wlîen I've been teînptcd te be
selfish, I ceuld luicar George Say, " Give it te
Lewis!"

Now, nîiy ittie friends, wlien the libraiin cernes
areunid with the S. S. Advocate in your schoot, and
the si-lit of the fine pieturca and thoughits cf the
prettv stories niakes your cyes sparkle and ycur face

agli ail over, think cf the dear littie brother or
sister w-ho would be se glad te carry thie pae

NEWTON.

HITTJNG THE NAIL ON THE IHEAD.
D uniLo the late Social Science Congyresa ia Edin-

burgh a gentlemian visited the city prison. After
an interesting conversation witlîi Mr. iNelson, th)e
under-governor, ais te tuhe et ieans to e ueucpte<t
l'or reformning criîninais, the visiter reniiarked, Ilt
appears te mie that the beat plan is te try and induce
the workiug-classes te keep /tom diiiuk."

"Ali, sir, you've hit the nmii on the lead," said the
goverîîo. neyer knew a teetotauler corne iîiside

*tluis p~ci:

"TEE greatest conifort of iny eldag, said an
01(1 iman, "ic heplcusing remembrance of the friendly
offices 1 iii'.' donc te othiers. To sec tiieni easy m ad

iliappy by iny imeans makes nie truIy s.

?il

Jesus, as you know, cal.d may be braver than you are.
Zaceheus from lbis greernwood Llarry told one secret of courage
percli and invited hinself to when lie said lie did not think of
dine at bis bouse. Zuchleus was lus danger because bce was so
much pleased. le leaped froni anxious to save the eggs. You
the troc and led the blessed Sai-- crin practice that tesson. You
jour home, and macle h)ini w-el- < ~ ~crin learu flot to tlink of yoursolf
corne there. whien ven are in danger. Thiink

I don't knew whiat Jesus said neot of thie(langer, but how to
to Zacclieus; but biis words iuust cnquer it Attack it witîî all
have been very full of sweetness Cermgtad ilgo
and power, for they ledI Zaecieils brav-er wluilc you strike. Rie-
to gieup hss and(l onea ý inember, the more vou tlîink of

disciple o our Lord. W:îs not dne hege-ritbcms
that a great change? the less vou tliinik «f it the

wiulî îny chldren would ail steýr7o)rw. bv i
ask Jsus home with thieni. 1 - toig<'(t net to trust in Qed, and
dun't mean to dine, but te h ve -. lie will "strengtlien Nour lu-ar-t."
with theix in tlicir hieurts for- . -X.


